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The number of reported rabie..� cases 
in Pennsyh,ania, Maryland and 
Jlirgin.ia has risen dramatically 
during the last two years. In 1981, 
Virginia reported 102 cases o.f raccoon 
rabies ns comparecl to seven case.� in 
1980. By No·vember there were 
seventy confirmed cases of rabies in 
Penn .sylvania in 1982. These included 
not only wildlife, but also Jour dogs 
and one cow 
"The ri�k to human has been increased 
hy the 11pillnver of rabie� into domestic ani· 
mals." said Dr. Lawrence T. Glickman, Chief, 
Section of Epidemiology. Sc·huol of Veterinary 
Medicine, University of Pennsylvania. "'ln 
November 1982 a dairv cow from Lam·asler 
County wus admitted to the Large Animal Hos· 
pital al New Bohon Center. The animal had to 
be euth�tnized after four days and it was found 
to have rabies. Veterinarians, veterinary and 
laboratory technicians, student!-� and nurses, 
had to undergo rabies post-exposure prophy­
laxis. This included thirty-two people in all at 
New Bolton Center and six additional people 
who had come into contact with the cow on 
t.he £arm and during transport to New Bolton 
Center. The entire herd from which the cow 
originated �·as placed under a ninety-day 
4uarant inc." 
This incidl•nt illw.trale:. the need fur vet­
erinarian� to �u.'�pect the possibility of rabies 
in animals showing neurologic signs or abnor­
mal behavior. Or. Glit'kman recommends that 
veterinarian!'�, veterinary personnel, and wild­
life per·sonnel re<>eive a three-dose pre­
CApO�-ture rabie� prophylaxis regimen. "A new 
killed "·accine is a"·ailable,'" he cxplah1cd. ·'Un­
like the earlier vaccine which was developed 
from duck cmbr)'OS and which •·ould have 
se"·ere l'ide effects. the new vaccine is produced 
on human diploid cells, and was developed by 
the Merieux lrlslitute of Miami, Florida, and 
side effects are uncommon." The vaccine is 
usua�y given aA l.Oml intn•muscularly, though 
studte� have �howl'• that it is just as effective 
when given in �maller doses (O.lml) intrader­
mally for prophylaxis. Dr. Glickman explained 
that the latter course is followed here at the 
school where 'accination is offered to all stu· 
dents. '1'he vaccine, onre reconstituted, bas to 
be user! within three hours." he said. "'It is not 
packaged fur intradermal injection� therefore., 
when using this technique, one needs a gr(}up 
of people to take advantage of the sa,•ings. A 
l.Oml intramus<'ular dose costs about $45 where­
as O.lml dose rosts about S6 if you get seven or 
ei�ht people together. This is wh)' we use this 
terhnique� it makes the vaccine affordah1e to 
our sturlents." l>r. Glkkman did point out that 
the intradermal terhnique has not yet been ap· 
pro\•ed by the FDA. However, the Immuniza­
tion Practices Commitlee has accepted the 10 
regimen for pre-exposure vaccinations. All stu­
dents who wam to work with the Wildlife Ser· 
vice at the sehoul m1JRl be vaccinated auainst 
b. 
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He also added that pet O\\"Tlers shnu1d Le 
advised to have their dogt� and cal." vaccinated 
against rabies. "'They provide a buffer be tween 
wildlife and the human popnlat ion," he said, 
"They arc more likely to come into contact 
with rabid wildlife a�d if thev ure not vacci­
nated, they can transmit the �irus to people." 
He added that in l98l, for the fin;;L time, the 
number of reported rtlbies cases io cats out­
numbered those in dogs. Rabies vaccines for 
cats and dog!' are readily available and some 
offer prutec:tion for three year:-. ... Out one must 
realize that prutectinn decline� throughout this 
period," Dr. Gli(·kman �aid. "Dog� and cats 
that stay inrloors; and are not exposed to wild­
life are adequately protC<'teri with vaccinations 
every three year� if a triannual va<'cine i� used. 
Animal� that run free and hunting dogs used 
in the rielcJ, however, l!houlcl IJe \uccinated 
every year to provide maximum protection 
against the diKease re�arrJless of the vaccine 
u!-led."' lie alNo explained that puppies vacci­
nated prior to four months of age need a boost­
er vaccination one year later. '"Also, there really 
should be a requirement that all dogs and cats 
be licemed and that pr·ior to recei,ing the 
Hcense 1\ proof of ruhie� vaccination is manda­
tory." he stated. 
There is no vaccine approved for use in 
wildlife and Dr. Glickman recommends that 
people not purchase or t ake in wild ani mals al' 
pels. "'This can be quile cJuntterous because in 
:-ame animal� the in<'uhntion period for rabies 
is long, particularly in 'lkunks. It is heiil to 
lea,•e wildlife alone. If one must handle wild­
life, it should he rl�tne wi 1 h great care."' 
Rabie� iH inv ariably a fatal disease and if a 
person has heen bitten or has comt: in contact 
with an animal 1\U:ipectcd of hu" ing rabies. it is 
imperative that merlical help be �ought at 
once. ""The viru;; has a varying inl'ubation time; 
it may take as little as three weeks to manifest 
ihelf, or as long as six to oint> months," he 
sairl .... Ea(•h year about 30,000 peri'OilR in the 
United StaleR receive post-eAposure treatment 
for possible rahieH exposure. This i� quite 
expcnsi"c; il muy 1:ot�l between $500 to $700 to 
treat one individual.'' 
One European country is experimenting 
with an oral vaccine for foxes which are their 
major reservoir for rabieB. (\.;o large-scale pro­
gram i1- being tried for wildlife here in the 
United States. 
The c:urrenl epidemic· uf raccoon rabie:-; 
which began in the 1970,; in Florida, will prob­
ably continue its march up the Eastern Sea­
board. The only way of pre\·enting the disease 
from reaching the human population is to 
haYe all c•uts and dogs vuc:cinaled regularly and 
to avoid <'onlart with wildlife. Veterinarians 
and other persons c·oming into <'ontaet with 
animals !-�huuld consider pre-expo!!!ure "accina­
tion�. Exposure lo a ruhifJ animal can affect 
quite a numher of people as shown by the 
dairy row at New Bolton Center and can be 
devastating psychologi<'ally. In the case of 
•·abies, prevention through varcination is a Jot 
wistlr and cheaper thun post-exposure 
treatment. 
